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Details of Visit:

Author: radarman
Location 2: Canterbury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 22 Oct 2009 02.30pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr.30min
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Linzi Dawn
Website: http://linzidawn-escort.co.uk
Phone: 07517935017

The Premises:

Modern Hotel, part of an established quality chain, on A2 outside Canterbury, Kent
An excellent room and very easy to make discreet access to the accommodation stairway.
Mobile phone connection proved to be a problem on the day.

The Lady:

Really gorgeous girl. Lovely long black hair, tantalising green eyes, a perfect body with fantastic
boobs and great legs and bum. Oh and those kissing lips of course. A very cuddly size 12, natural
36EE bust, about 5ft.6in tall, in her middle 30's

The Story:

Due to failure of a mobile phone signal we met in the hotel car park and she swept my nerves away
at that moment. Linzi brought drinks to the room and immediately we were in each others arms. She
made it so easy from that first moment. I had read many glowing reports about her but they could
not prepare me for the real girl.

When we undressed, she helped me, and lay together I was to realise the incredible sexuality of her
body. In my case I can say that viagra/kamagra has honestly never had such a wonderful and
effective partner. The oral had so much feeling, way beyond comparison with Dyson, and the
penetration was both varied and so so sensual, Linzi is quite a gymnast! Kissing her lovely smooth
body all over is an angelic delight - those heavenly boobs and especially between those lovely legs.

The day was so much more than just sex and I adored talking and hearing her pretty voice with her
great sense of humour. I left her hotel with a big smile on my face and in my heart and feeling that
many of my pensioners? years had been left behind, it really was a younger man who drove home.
The afternoon will play a part in my dreams and fantasies from now until we meet again either in
Kent or Milton Keynes.

My only regret is that I could not have spent longer with Linzi, a lesson for next time.
If you read this dear Linzi, I thank you with all my heart - you are a true Princess among Escorts
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